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OUTLINES. BAIN ROUTED SHOPPEBS WILHIN6T0N MAN HISSING DNEARTH THE PIPES

R yan-Bla- ir Interests Identical in

:.S. A. L, and Carolina Clinch-fiel- d

and Ohio.

TRAFFIC TO WILMINGTON

acute last Saturday, according, to tiie i

dispatches received from Caracas yes-- 1

terday, and marKea ine, aowmaii 01
president Castro, wne ; former, offi-

cials under ibis administration made
tin attempt" to assassinate Acting
president Gomez and - overthrow the
new government. Gomez frustrate d
the scheme through Ms bravery in
arresting several of the former offi-

cials President-elec- t :
; Taft: at tine

invitation of thirty " cities and towns
in Texas, decided yesterday to visit
that State at some convenient time
after his ineaugurataon- - The case of
W. B. Samuels, on trial in Danville,
Va., this week was given to the jury
late yesterday. He was tried for the
murder of Sheriff Flannagan, of this
State The principal witness yester-
day at the trial of the alleged night
Tiders for murder, at (Union City,
Tenn- - was Mrs. Jackson, who told a
vivid' story of the night rider depre-
dations and asked the court for arm
ed protection. Will Russell, another
confessed night rider, implicated the
outlaws in the band: and trembled.
with fear while on the . stand The
House Ways and Means Committee
has ended its hearings on the question
of the tariff revision and ; began pre-
paring to report for the special ses
sion of Congress The "plotting of
the course of the Yankee shows, her
to have been far out of her courser:;i-r-- D.

Li. Bowles, a wealthy - citizen of
Roanoke, Va., died yesterday from the
effects of a fall received Monda-y-

Seven members of the - Councils, of
Pittsburg, Pa., and two former bank
officials, on charges ; of bribery, and
other (illegal tacts will be given a pre
liminary trial under , charges brought
bv the Voters League. New York
markets; Money . on call firm 2 ,3.-- 4

to 3 1-- 4 per cent., ruling fate 3 1-- 2,

closing bid 3 1--4, offered at 3, 1-- 2; Cot
ton quiet, 10 points higher, middling
uplands 9.25, jniddljng gulf 9.50. Flour
dull end about-stead- y, vvaieat firm,
No. 2 1.07 7--8 to 1.08 5-- 8 elevator. Corn
firm, 64 1--2 to arrive elevator. Oat$j
quiet, mixed 54 to 54 - itosm stea.- -

dy. Turpentine quiet. . -

"What do you want to bet that the
House of Representatives will fire its
Cannon on March 4th next? '

,We suppose what made Roosevelt
mad was that the Congress had made
public his secret service force's .work.

ed w ith, Augusta asthe people of tnat
city seem to be pleased with him.

Cannon seems tor feel sure that he
has his guns "shotted" and that those
of the opposition have been spiked.

Why doesn't Congress retaliate by
putting Treasury Department secret
service men to shadowing the Presi-
dent?

Of course the scramble has already
begun in Pennsylvania for the Sena-torsh- ip

as successor to the new .Secre-
tary of State, ; - ....

Is Taft going to accept the hospitali-
ty of Georgia and not put a single
one of her many Colonels on his staff ?
What ingratitude! -

Roosevelt insists on the one-ma- n

rule for Vm District of Columbia. Is
it his idea to solve in this way the
problem: What shall we do with? our

If you don't get what youwant as a
Christmas present remember that
there are a great many others who.
are worse oft than you are and be
thankful for what you have.

The Congressman from the Eight-
eenth district bf Illinois hopes that
the next House of Representatives
will be "cannonized" no matter what
the religious beliefs, of the individual
members.

What's the matter? There has not
heen an initiation into the Ananias
Club in two -- days. Roosevelt is' neg-
lecting his duties s the Chief Mogul
of that distinctly Rooseveltian asso-
ciation ..... v-- 3.

This tariff revision farce ought to
stop, else the Southern Democrats
appearing before the Ways and Means
Committee will induce Congress to
make the proposed revision upward
all through the schedule.

For a Christmas gift John D. Rocke-
feller received a check for four mil-
lion dollars as the quarterly, dividend
on the stock he owns in the Standard
Oil Company. We suppose be can

orry through the holidays on r this
small amount. , U

The Raleigh-Time- s wants' Ho fenow:
"What has become of the proposition
to light Payetteville" streets?' Are we
to understand that the leadingtreet
of the State capital, ss in darkness at

ght? Are "there no street lampfiTln
Sleigh?

.To..
?f the Peopled Savttaga'feBkrik begins

Leander J. Sprague, Former Proprie
tor of Colonial Inn, Being ln- -

quired For in New York by
His Wife.

A special to yesterday's Raleigh
News and Observer from New York
tells of the disappearance of Mr. L. J.
Sprague, for a short time manager of
the Colonial Inn in this city and at
one time engaged here in the commis
sion business. The family had been
lost signt of here since ttieir depart
ure after, an unsuccessful management
of the hotel property and the follow
ing special to the Raleigh paper was
the first intimation of the subsequent
whereabouts of the people:

New York; -- Dec. 21. Haying been
missing from his home for sixteen
months, search is being made in this
city today for Leander Judson
Sprague, of Wilmington, N. C., whose
wife believes him to be in some hos-
pital or sanitarium in or near New
York. Mrs. Vashti H , Sprague, the
wife, of the missing' man, waited at
her home until last week for her hus-
band's return, and not wishing to hu
miliate him should he come back, did
not tell- - any one that she did not
known his whereabouts.

When sha did" not hear from him,
she at last decided to come to New
York and .make a ' personal search.
Sprague is a native of . New York but
Mrs. Sprague is a member of a well
known Southern family and at the
time of her marriage was considerably
embarrassed by her neighbors calling
her husband a "Yankee." Mr.
Sprague had allowed business' affairs
to worry him, and to rest his mind
came to New York. When he disap-
peared, however, he first went to
Asheville, where ho wrote his "wife,
and she now believes him In some
sanitarium and unable to "communi-
cate with her. She has as&ed the' au
thorities to" assist hsr. '

WEDDING' AT MAGNOLIA.

Pretty Wedding Ceremony There Last
Evening in Baptist Church.

. (Speciaystar Correspondence.!
noiiaf 'tSJt- C"i)ec: 22?a :inter

esting marriage iceremony was cele-
brated at the Baptist church in Mag-
nolia this evening at 8 o'clock, when
Mr. Samuel Garland Winstead, of Rox-bor- o,

N. C, wedded Miss Kathrine
Cooper Barden. The bride wore a
handsome dark blue traveling suit
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses.

On entrance of the bridal party
Miss Fannie Gray Farrior played Lo-
hengrin's wedding march, and render-
ed " Mendelssohn's as a recessional.
During, the ceremony Miss Hettie Far-
rior softly played "Traumeri." The
bride entered upon the arm of her
brother, Mr. JasiiT. Barden, of Wil-
mington, and was met at the alter bV
the groom accompanied by Mr. W. H.
Winstead, of Goldsboro.

Before the entrance of the bridal
party Miss Fannie Gray Farrior gave
a vocal solo, accompanied by Miss
Hettie Fantfor on the violin. The al-
ter was banked with smilax, potted
plants and evergreens.

Miss Lanie Barden, sister of the
bride, dressed in ' white organdie and
(carrying- - a bouquet of white carna-
tions, was, maid of-bono- r; Messrs P.
J. Heath, of Magnolia, and , W. E.
Hines, of Warsaw, acted as ushers.
The beautiful ring ceremony was giv-
en by Rev. J. H. Booth, pastor of the
bride.

Numerous and costly presents tes-
tify to the great popularity of the
young people. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Winstead left
for Roxboro, their future home, where
a . reception will be tendered them by
the parents of the groom. The bride
Is one of Duplin's most charming and
attractive women. Gifted with rare
intellect, she combines all the quali-
ties of a woman nobly planned. She
was educated: at the --Normal College,
having graduated with honors.

Mr. Winstead is a young lawyer,
possessed of unusual ability -- and is
justly esteemed by all for his integrity
and hjigh moral chaarcter. As a
speaker and thinker he has no super-
ior among the younger members of
the profession in the State. He 5 a
graduate of Trinity, holding two de-
grees from that institution. The new-
ly wedded pair enjoy the good wishes
of a large circle of acquaintances and
friends. .

CHRISTMAS STAMPS.

Dainty Little Mementoes Are Appear-
ing on Many Packages.

-- Amid "all the hurry and confusion
of the holidays, it is pleasing to note
that the public is not neglecting the
splendid opportunity" presented to , as
sist a most worthy cause in the use
of thedainty little Red Cross stamps.
which add a pleasing bit of sentiment
to every ; gift and e missive , exchanged
during ; this, festive ,yuletide. Qnly
about, ten days yet remain . for the use
of these stamps and it is 1 sincerely
hoped that' the .expectations ; ofAthe
ladles " who compose the Wilmington
branch of the Society-wal- l be met fully
and. more. Many letters , and packa-
ges- now; received from the North are
bearing these . stamps; showing if the
world-wid- e character of the movement

; fftrteaftiiltftoo
idea conceived) last rear for the .first f

A SDICIDE

Insa. tient in Hospital at
Raleivarigs Herself With

Shreds of JSheetX

.". y

AFFAIRS AT STATE CAPITAL

Miss Thompson,, and J. G. DeRoulhac
Hamilton Married School For .

Blind and Deaf Wants In-

creased Appropriation.

:v (Special Star Correspondence. )
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22. The State

Hospital for the Insane here was stir-

red last evening for the first time in
a long while lay the sensation of the
suicide of a patient. -

Mrs. Emsna Taylor, wife of W. A.
Taylor, of EJdgecombe county, eraded
her attendant, slipped back to her
room, tore a sheet into strips, tied
an end to the door knob and with theJ
other end aboutMier, dropped from
a, chair in such a way as to break
her neck. The, fall was only about
18 inches but she weighed 175 pounds.
Mrs. Taylor had a delusion that she
was being' pursued. The remains
were shipped today to the husband
in Edgecome county for interment. ?

- The directors of the . Staba School
for the Blind and Deaf here ask of the
Legislature .$43843 in addition to the"regularv s annual appropria-tfo- for
inalntehance. Additional grounds
are declared to toa a crying need and
if these eannpfbe secured at the pres-
ent location, then the -- institution
should be moved, $15,000 being, asbsd
for grounds. Space for race courses,
foot ball field, etc, are needed for the
health and exercise of" the children.
Ten new pianos are needed and steam
heat. There are 346 children In the
institution. -

Reubani Barbee, the well-to-d- o Dur
ham citizen,' charged with the murder
of Engineer w;rA. Holt at the coal
schute on the" early morning, of Dec.
3rd, was discharged last night after
a tengthy -- hearing before Mayor Gra
ham, bf Durham. Th'e evidence was I

the-alib- that ' the defendant set up.
The officers are as badly in the dark
as Kver as to the murderer of the late
engineer.- -

The Maynard-Crutcbfiel- d Company,
Winston-Salem- , is chartered with $25,
000 capital for general plumbing busi-
ness by F. G. Crutchfield, T. P. May-nar-d

and A. F. Moses.
At 5:30 o'clock this afternoon in

cnrist episcopal church there was a
beautiful marriage service when Miss
Cornelia Thompson, daughter of Mr.
A. A. Thompson, a prominent cotton
mill president of this city, became
the bride of Mr. Joseph; Gregorie de
Roulhac "Hamilton, of the chair of
history, University of Norh Carolina.
Rev. Milton A. Barbsr, the rector, of-
ficiated- and there . was a very large
company of friends and relatives for
the service. Miss Louise Venable,
daisghter' of President Venable, of the
University, was maid of honor a,nd
Miss May Montague and Miss Mary
Armistead Jones - bridesmaids. Dr.
Dan Heyward Hamilton, of Baltimore,
brother of the groom, was best man
and Messrs. John Jay Blair, F. P. Hay-
wood, Raleigh; 'Vernon H. Whltaker,
Birmingham, Ala.; Ivey- - F. Ltawis,
Ashland, Va.; J. H. Brodie, Hender-
son, and Hugh A. Thompson, Raleigh,
were groomsmen. Mr. Hamilton and
bride will be at home in Chapel Hill
after a bridal tour North. ;

Grand Master iSL M. Gattis Is here'
arranging for the annual session of
the Grand Lodge of Mascms January
12th to 15th, and says that within
less than five years, the Grand Lodge
will establish its long dreamed of
home for aged and indigent masons,
leading this work just as --North Caro-
lina Masonry 30-od- d years ago did
with the orphanage. Indications ; are
that by far the largest gathering of
Masons ever assembled in the State
will be .here for the formal opening
of the T&mple by the Grand Lodge.

After delivering a fihal batch of 34
opinions, the "Supreme Court adjourn-
ed the term today to - convene again
In February. Opinions delivered ana
practically all in extreme western
counties. One of much interest isthat
of R. N. Ebbs, who appealed from
the order of Judge Peebles, in Bun-
combe court, 'disbarring him from
practicing law because he was con-
victed In tha Federal Court of another
State for forgery.'.. Ebbs appealed on
the grounds that under the statute of
thl State the conviction must be in
the State court to disbar. The court
holds this is the casta and the con-
viction in the. Federal court ' is not
within the statute, the case being re-
manded so if the Legislature restores
to tiba courts power o - inquire Into
charges affecting ; thei character and
moral conduct of lawyers Ebbs may
be required to answer the .charge of
forgery tand record; of conviction "in
the Federal court will bta competent
evidence. against him .subject 'ijoTthe
rieht on x his Dart, to answer. The ?

court suggests that . theLegfslature
amend Section

(

211, Act vof 1871, to
this leffect.: . c i-- s'

4 There are , dissenting opinions: by
Chief f- - Justice Clark "and. Justice
Brown; the '.latter, holdings that "Jndg- -

ments or tne u'eaerai uourt are.-e- n'

State ' court, ' and f the tChlef , Justice
xasing the , lurtner ETOunQ .mat wtc

-- , .;

Disagreeable Northeaster Set in Yes-terda-y

Afternoon With Clearing'
Toward Nfght Snow in-Ric-

mond Warning.

' A . cold, driving rain put to rout the
small army" of holiday shoppers' who
have? been, dally on the streets for the
past week or more, the Weather . Man1

having developed yesterday', especial-
ly during the afternoon, a full-fledge- d

northeaster of most disagreeable pro-

portions. -

Toward night the skies began to
clear and today promises to be quite
clear and cold, idsaP'-weathe- r for. the
day before Christmas eve. The dis-
turbance on . the middle gulf coast
Monday moved northeastwardly into
Georgia with some increase in inten-
sity, causing- - general rains in the
South, of which Wilmington got some-
thing over half an inch. Snow, was
falling yesterday morning in - Rich-
mond and it looked something like a
fall of "the beautiful" here until af
ternoon when the heavy radn set in
and kept up intermittently during the
remainder of the day. For the 24
hours ended at 8 o'clock : last night
the maximium temperature was 52' and
the minimum 46, the latter at' 8. o'-

clock last knight with the mercury
still falling. The reading promises
to be uncomfortably near freezing
this morning.

-- .The rains appear to have been-gener- al

in" tho State, especially in the
East, thex following rlver warning"
having ,heen;; received at5:20 P' M;
yesierasay irom uirecior." lujtjsaen,' m
charge of the station at Raleigh ;

Rakigh, N. C, Dec.'"-22.TheVjCap-

Fear river will rise ta nearly flood
stage by Thursday morning.

BROWN-REEVE- S.

Pretty Home Wedding at Residence of
Bride's Parents Yesterday. :

Yesterday evening at the. home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Brown, No. 213 South Fifth street,
Miss Maggie Fyfe Brown was wedded
to Mr. Horace Prince Reeves, . in tbe
presence of a few relatives. The im
pressive marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian

IXJSlwre?.- - ftjfc SdQAs'gC'Sllled'. mu
sical touch added solemnity and pleas
ure to the occasion. The bride was
tastefully attired in a cloth "suit and
was given away by iher father. The
approaching marriage was known by
only a few wlose friends, however, nu-
merous useful and elegant presents
were received. Those present from
out of the city were Mr, L, W. Reeves
and Mr. James M. Reeves, of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Alexander and
children, of Charlotte. The happy
couple left immediately after the ce-
remony on a southern trip and will be
"at home" after January 3rd of the
new year at the residence of Mrs. Geo.
Parsley, South Second street.

DEEDS FILED YESTERDAY

Indicates Live, Real Estate Market
With -- Beginning of New, Year.

Property transfers, by deeds filed
for record at the court house, have
daily increased during the past few
days, a"hd give indications Of a lively
condition of " the real estate v market
with the beginning of. the n?w year.

Transfers filed yesterday, axe as
follows ; . Rr B. Bohey to Charles C.
Chadbourn, for $100 and other con
siderations, ; lot on Tenth street, 66
feet south of Wright street, . 66x160
feet in size; D. R. Foster and wife, to
J. B. Taylor? for $J0O and other con-
siderations, lot corner of Eighth and
Harnett streets, 99x99 feat in size;
Daniel O'Connor, exeieutor, to C. S.
VanAmringe, for $2,925, lot on Orange
street, 66 feet east of Sixth, parts of
lots one to threes, inclusive, according
to official plan of city; Adelaide Evans
to J. G. Empie, . for $1,800, tract of
land on Northeast branch of Cape
Fear river, situated 219 feet above the
Carolina Central road.

Another Case of Abandonment.
The finding of a negro infant, not

over 27 hours bid, on the porch of the
borne of William Mallet, a colored
man, on Campbell, between Sixth and
iSeventh streets, Hate Monday night
was a repetition of incidents of. a
like nature the police; have been call-te- d

upon to investigate during recent
months. The child was In a serious
condition when found and is said to
have been left-ther- e by la young col-

ored woman, who was seen wHen-s-he

placed the bastost ion the porch. It
was cared for and ha3 been" adopted
by Annie McMillan, a colored woman,
who lives at No. 710 Hanover street,
who-promlse- d to provide for it.

The Hewletts Were Tried.: -
In Justice Bornemann's .court - yes-

terday Captain" Jerrej Hewlett .and
nephewy W. C.Hewlett, who reside on
Greenville Sound, were tried on sav
eral charges, th. latter being taxed
with the costs in twc actions, "charging
assault and . disorderly conduct and
the, former was ctealt with4n the same
manner; for disorderly conducts ' w.
C Hewlett-wa- s also tried, for personal
Injury , to ; property, - charged witb
smashing, intothe buggy of A. Glugin,
theJustice Tessrvlng .his decision, un-
til next Saturday at noon, in this case.

refusatotf 'TEj9jiiignilt- - was," rurthennore, : practjeauy, jan

Conference Yesterdav Between
Officials of Ciiy and Claren-do- n

Waterworks Co.

TO MAKE AN INSPECTION

Sections of- Four and Six Inch Mains
Will be Taken Up For Inspec-

tion by Committee 'Exca-
vations, This Morning.

At a conference of Chairman Wood --

and Alderman Bolles, of the Water
works Committee of the Board of Al-

dermen x Mayor William E. Springer,
City Engineer Raymond Humphreys
and officials of the. Clarendon Water-
works Company, In the office of te;
latter, yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
all arrangements were completed for.
an examination of the condition of the "

four and six-inc- h, pipe of the company
at different places on the system to-
day, this being for the Board to in
form Itself fully as to the Charge that,
much of the pipe is badly' corroded
and otherwise damaged.

The waterworks company willingly
submits to. the test and left the points
for examination entirely with , the --

committee, : it having been de-
cided to examine a section, of the.S
six-inc- h pipe on Hanover street, lead-- ;

ing to the Coast Line yards, and a
section of the four-inc- h pipe as .it is
laid at the lower end of Princess .

street. The city will furnish the hands
for making the excavation and the sec
tions of the pipe will be removed and
replaced permanently with a "sleeve"
so that the exhibits will later be avail-
able for inspection by any member of
the Board who desires to inform him-
self of the condition. The waterworks
company bears all the expense of the
two tests to be mode and says that it
will be willling to still other inspec-
tions in other: places, if the. city will
meet the. expense, which is $12 to $20
in each instance. After the two tests
today, the committee will decide wlie-- '

ther further? inspection- - will be neces-- K

It had 6een"expected thEh ahInspec-'- "

tion would be made yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock and a section of pipe
liad been excavated at Sixth and Ones-n- ut

streets, but after consulting with;
the waterworks officials, it was found
that the removal of a section of pipe
was a larger'undertaking than the lay-
man would suppose. The water has to
be shut off of the circuit tapped and
the "sleeve" has to be soldered back
at the" joint, entailing from three to
five hours of hard work. After the
cortfereqfee yesterday, the locatJons
named were decided upon as fair, ex-
amples of the pipe all over the; city
and the excavations for these tests
will be made by street laborers first --

thing this morning under the direC-- 1

tion: of the city engineer. It is under,
stood that the pipe has been under-
ground for nearly 20 years and. ex-
perts will be asked to pass upon the'
sections removed for examination as
ti Its depreciation since being under-
ground, its further durability, etc. .

The examination is expected to put
an end to speculation which has aris-
en- about the condition of the pipe
and the public confidently expects the
committee will "do something" as
soon as the proceeds of the bond is-
sue are available.

THE SHADELAND DAIRY.

Distributing Depot Overhauled and
Attaches Appear in Uniform.

A credit to the city and the enter-
prising management, the Shadeland
Dairy yesterday placed three brand
new wagons in charge of umformed
attendants in, the service from its dis-
tributing depot at Eighth find Prin
cess streets in this city. The wagons
are of the latest design, handsomely
finished and make a neat and most at
tractive appearance on the street. The
drivers are required-t- o be dressed at '
all times while on duty in pure white !

duck overalls, white (paps and eboes
ana eacn is iurnisneci witn oaage, so
that a "Shadeland" man can be easily
identified anywhere end everywhere.
Capt. J. D. Bowen, who recently pur-
chased an interest : in the business, is
in charge of the v distributing depot
and this has recently been completely
overhauled, repainted and placed in
fine shape. The public is not slow in --

manifesting its appreciation of enter-
prise of this kind and the Shadeland
people have cause, for congratulation,
upon this latest evidence of their pro-gresslVene-ss

and ability to 'meet the-demand- s

'of their patrons. - x .1.'

Action to. Recover Bull Dog.
Civil: proceedings brought' by W. J,

Pennyitt Justice "Bomemann's court,
In, the nature of a suit, to recover a
bull, dog which he claimed - to - be his
and held by . Ed Thompson, colored,
wa? tried and disposed: of ; yesterday
afternbqp,' the . plaintiff regaining pos-- "
session of the animal; by execution
a;fter he had proved . In court that the
dog .belonged tcninV; Thompson stat--,
ed' fa court that he bought the ?: "dog
from a man In.the. country, but failed

"

to substantiate-th- e alleged purchase
and the action was decided against
tlfnf '

-.;r" " '' -

Lines May be Merged Upon Clearing
i Up of "Receivership bfthe Larger
- ' Property Means Much

For Local Port..

A-- recent dispatch from Baltimore,
Md4 gives color to the conviction
among well informed people for some
time that there is a very close alliiance
beJreen the Seaboard Air Line and
theCaVoliha, Clinchfield & Ohio tail-roa-4,

which is building a line for the
purpose pf developing a tract of 25,--
000 -- acres of coal land in southeast
Virginia, and that necessarily, sooner
or M,ter, Wilmington must be the out-

let for the vast amount of traffic
which is expected to follow the con-
nection of the two roads at Bos tic

WdIe the C. C. & O. is building to
Spartanburg, S. C, and an outlet to
deep water at Charleston s provided
fronitthere over the C. & W. C, a' sub-
sidiary road of the Atlantic Coast
Line,f,it is believed here by parties in
close touch with the situation, that
the --Carolina Clinchfield, being owned
by-salli-ed interests, willvnrefer to use
thefiCarolina Central branch of the
Seaboard for the diversion of its traf
fic alter connecting with the latter at
Bostic, there being an air line from
there, to Wilmington and deep water.
Butthe Baltimore dispatch speaks for
itself and is as follows:

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 20; There is
mutch talk in local financial circles
relative to the Seaboard Air Line
Railway taking over the. Carolina,
Clinchfield & Ohio Railroad when the
former is reorganized.

The Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio is
controlled Xby - the Ryan-Bla- ir inter
estsW'ho iWere also the dominating
interests in. the Seaboard prior to the
recershiD. i

According tothe "story current, the
carrying out of the plan" will depend
upon the showing the Carolina,
Clinchfield & Ohio makes during the
next year or two. It is a new road,
only partly finished, and is being built
for the purpose of developing a tract
of '25,000 acres of coal land in south-
east Virginia.

The Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio
will extend from Elkhorn, Ky., on the
Chesapeake & Ohio, to Spartanburg,
S. C on the Southern Railway and
Atlantic Coast Line, about 285 miles,
to be completed by July 1909, of
which sixty-seve- n and one-hal-f miles,
from Johnson City, Tenn., . south to
Altapass, N. C, and eight miles from
Dante to Fink, Via., was operated in
March, 1908. Construction is com-
pleted, or largely completed, from
Altapass to Bostic, N. C; sixty-on- e

miles, and from Fink, Va., to Johnson
City, Tenn., seventy-eigh- t mes.

The capital stock .amounts to $30,-000,00- 0,

of which $15,000,000 is 6 per
cent. , preferred and $15,000,000 is
common... A few months ago a new
mortgage was created to secure $15,-000,0- 00

3-y- 5 per cent, bonds. .

It will be a year, and , probably
two years, before the Seaboard is
taken out Of the hands of receivers,
and1 by that time it Is believed that
the new coal road will have demons
sfrated its earning possibilities suf
ficient to determine whether . or not
it would be a desirable acquisition
for the Seaboard.

CHRISTMAS FOOTBALL

Game Between Wilmington and Sa
vannah Exciting Much Interest.

Aside from! the usual events of
Christmavday, the occasion of great
est interest will be the football game
to be played In the afternoon between
the Wilmington team and the Savan
nah team. The game will be played
at 4 o'clock at New League Park and
the admission will be 50 cents, "with
Children halfpric?3. .

" ""

The game promises to be one of the
hardest fought, ever seen in Wttlming- -

ton and the football enthusiasts are
looking forward with great pleasure
to .the event- - Both of the teams are
in the pink of condition and a battle
royal is promised. The local eleven
is without a doubt the strongest am-
ateur aggregation, in the State and
the Savannah team 'comes', to the city
with a splendid record of successes.
It will be a case of "Greek-me- et

Greek," with thret result in doubt until
the last half has ended.

Hard practises have been held by
the"? Wilmington eleven and the men
ana In fine shape and ready to. give

Christmas at Southslde. , v S.-''- -
f

Southside Baptist . Snmday -- School
will hold . a - donation ' seree. at the
church Thursday, Christmas eve, from
7 to ,8P. M. for,Uhe purposei of 1 re-
ceiving gifts to be distributed- - among
the poor on' Christmas- - morning Any-
thing from, groceries fof the family to
toys' for ' the ' children wlH be gladly
received- - and. dlspensedrjudlclonsly If
friends rwrlsh to send' presents through
the Sunday-.-. BchooltoVthelr ?; friends
they hare the privilege of doing so. '?

1 1
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